Swan Song Performance. . . . . . . Mt. Pleasant chapter
2012 Pioneer District championship chorus

Singing of National Anthems

Mic Tester Quartet _________________________________

1. BASSnoFACE  Spring Arbor University
   * Tenor – Christopher Smith  Bari – Geo. Jackson, III
   Lead – Wesley Lawton  Bass – Jared Bulson

   * Tenor – Chris Cordle  Bari – Kaleb Lenneman
   Lead – Kenny Davis  Bass – Evan Boegehold

3. G-Fours  Michigan State University
   * Tenor – Keegan Connolly  Bari – Brandon Smith
   Lead – Zack Lindquist  Bass – Cody Harrell

* International Collegiate Quartet Prelim Competitor

INTERNATIONAL QUARTET PRELIM FINALISTS

1._______________________________________________
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3._______________________________________________

4._______________________________________________

5._______________________________________________

6._______________________________________________

7._______________________________________________

8._______________________________________________

9._______________________________________________

Awards Acknowledgments

Harmony Foundation Drawing

Internat’l Collegiate Prelim Quartet Representative Announced

International Quartet Prelim Representative(s) Announced

2013 District Senior Quartet Champion Announced

Each Announced Quartet Sings

2013 District Championship Chorus Sings

2013 District Championship Chorus Director directs
“Keep the Whole World Singing”

PIONEER DISTRICT
BARBERSHOP HARMONY SOCIETY
SPRING CONVENTION
TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN
April 19-21, 2013

DAVID CALLAND
Society Board Representative
DAVID CALLAND

David Calland is a founding member and director of The Alliance Chorus. Under his direction, The Alliance has nine district championships, has competed at the Barbershop Harmony Society’s International competition thirteen times, and has earned two bronze medals. David studied music education at Bowling Green State University and started his BHS quartet experience with “Which Wayz Up?” David achieved International Quarter-Finalist ranking in 1995 with “Ace in the Hole”, and has two International Bronze and Silver Medals competing with 1996 Johnny Appleseed District (JAD) Champions “Uptown Sound”. His current quartet, “The Allies” entertains audiences all over the world. After winning the 2006 JAD Championship, they went on to be awarded the International 5th Place medals at the 2010 BHS Convention.

David was awarded the BOTY award for The Alliance in 1999 and JAD “Golden Apple” Coach of the Year award in 1997 and 2005. He also received the JAD “Golden Apple” Director of the Year award in 2002 and was awarded “Master Director” by BHS in 2012. David is a perennial faculty member at the BHS Harmony University, district Top Gun schools, and other educational events. David actively coaches men’s and women’s quartets and choruses all over the world. He is a past JAD President (2009-2010) and is currently serving as the Vice President of Financial Development for JAD and a Regional Representative for Harmony Foundation. David is also in his first term as an International Board Member for BHS.

David lives in Worthington, Ohio, with his wife Kim and children, Alexa and Jamison. He works as an Infrastructure Release Manager for Nationwide Insurance.

2013 PIONEER DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Doug Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Past President</td>
<td>Brian Dunckel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Vice President</td>
<td>Dan Bezaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jim McMahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Larry Parker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2013 MANAGEMENT TEAM DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contest &amp; Judging</td>
<td>Ron Eubank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music &amp; Performance</td>
<td>Cliff Dake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Support &amp; Leadership Training</td>
<td>Joe McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus Director Development</td>
<td>Rob Pettigrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>Roger Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth in Harmony (currently vacant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Development</td>
<td>Paul Ellinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Development</td>
<td>Brian Dunckel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONVENTION ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>HOST CHAPTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger Lewis</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Jason Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Lewis</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Amy Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>Chuck Jewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Woodworth</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>Dawn Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Kill</td>
<td>Stage</td>
<td>Chad Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Eubank</td>
<td>Judges Services</td>
<td>Aaron Gramza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Eubank</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Parker</td>
<td>Tickets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Parker</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
<td>Linda Nugent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Parker</td>
<td>Partial Registrations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Dunckel</td>
<td>District Raffle</td>
<td>Amy McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James O’Dell</td>
<td>Publicity</td>
<td>George Tatro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Eubank</td>
<td>Worship Service</td>
<td>Phil Knapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmony Marketplace</td>
<td>Maurie Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Barbershop Chorus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

All events take place at the Grand Traverse Resort & Spa Traverse City, MI

Friday – April 19, 2013

11:00 a.m.  Pioneer Management Team Meeting; Pioneer Board of Directors Meeting immediately following
            – Council Room

11:00 a.m. – 8:30 p.m.  Registration – Tower Desk

11:00 a.m. – On
            Harmony Marketplace
            – Peninsula B & C Rooms

11:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.  AHSOW Woodshedding
            – Director’s Room

1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  Winery Tour

1:30 p.m.  House of Delegates Meeting – Council Room

3:00 p.m.  QCA Meeting – Council Room

4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.  “Intro to Woodshedding”
            Aaron Wolf – Council Room

7:00 p.m.  International Quartet Prelim Semi-Finals and District Seniors Quartet Contest
            – Governor’s Hall

10:00 p.m. (approx.)  Evaluations and coaching for eliminated quartets
            – Judges’ rooms, Grand Traverse Resort

10:00 p.m. (approx.)  75th Birthday party & cash bar
            – Governor’s Hall

10:00 p.m. (approx.)  Mt. Pleasant Chapter fund-raisining show
            – Governor’s Hall

10:30 p.m. (approx.) – On  AHSOW Woodshedding
            – Director’s Room

Saturday – April 20, 2013

9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  Registration – Tower Desk

9:00 a.m. – On
            Harmony Marketplace
            – Peninsula B & C Rooms

9:15 a.m.  Joe Barbershop Celebration Chorus Rehearsal
            Directed by Aaron Bouwman and Steve Warnaar
            – Tower C Room

10:30 a.m.  Pioneer District Champion Chorus Contest
            – Governor’s Hall

2:30 p.m. (approx.)  Chorus evaluations and coaching
            in chorus dressing rooms
3:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. AHSOW Woodshedding
– Director’s Room

6:30 p.m. Traverse City Central H.S. “Men of Note”

6:45 p.m. 2012 District Championship Chorus
– Governor’s Hall

7:00 p.m. International Collegiate Prelim Quartet Contest
International Prelim Quartet Finals Contest
– Governor’s Hall

10:30 p.m. (approx) Evaluations and coaching for quartets
– Judges’ rooms, Grand Traverse Resort

10:30 p.m. (approx.) Chapter Hospitality Rooms

10:30 p.m. – On AHSOW Woodshedding
– Director’s Room

Sunday, April 21, 2013

9:00 a.m. – 9:45 a.m. Worship Service
– Tower A Room

10:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Post Convention Recap Meeting
– Council Room

JUDGES

Administrator Dave Cowin Illinois
Assoc. Administrator Jim Bostick Illinois
Music Steve Armstrong Ontario
Dave Rubin Johnny Appleseed
Presentation Mark Kettner Dixie
Larry Reinhart Carolinas
Singing Dale Comer Central States
Tom Woodall Central States

COPYRIGHT NOTICE

Copyright law strictly limits the use of audio or video recording devices during any performance. No audio or video recording device, whether or not in use, is permitted in the place of performance without prior permission of the Society. Any person found in possession of any such device will be required to leave immediately, and the tape, film or other recording media will be confiscated, and any other unauthorized recording erased or destroyed. Our enforcement of the copyright law protects you and us, but most importantly it protects the copyright owners who have made our performance possible. Your cooperation and support are appreciated.
INTERNATIONAL QUARTET PRELIM SEMI-FINALS CONTEST, AND DISTRICT SENIORS QUARTET CONTEST 7:00 p.m., Friday, April 19, 2013
Grand Traverse Resort & Spa
Acme, Michigan

Welcome..............................................Al Bonney
Traverse City Chapter

Master of Ceremonies.......................Maurie Allen
Traverse City Chapter

Mic Tester Quartet.........................Quad Pro Quo

1.  The Whole Notes..........................Gratiot County
** Tenor – Kenneth Best           Bari – Errol Moerdyk
Lead – Scott Johnson            Bass – Chuck Moerdyk
2.  Classic Fit..............Detroit-Oakland, Rochester, Motor City
Metro, Pontiac-Waterford, Northwest Ohio (JAD)
Lead – Kevin Moriarty         Bass – David Anderson
3.  Right On Q..................Motor City Metro, Windsor, Rochester
* Tenor – Matthew Tipton      Bari – Richard Anderson
Lead – Kenneth Klein          Bass – Ed Bax
4.  The Allies (Out of District)Greater Central Ohio (JAD), Zanesville (JAD)
**** Tenor – Puck Ross        Bari – Casey Parsons
Lead – David Calland         Bass – Jared Wold
5.  On That Note...............Pontiac-Waterford, Huron Valley
** Tenor – Tom Blackstone     Bari – John Cowlishaw
Lead – Paul Teska             Bass – James Windak
6.  Meta-4......................Huron Valley, Motor City Metro, Monroe North
Lead – James O’Dellry        Bass – Chris Berry
7.  Olde Thyme Harmony QuartetLansing, Grosse Pointe
* Tenor – Jacob Welty         Bari – Timothy Oliver
Lead – Donald Horton         Bass – Martin Smeltzer
8.  The Chosen PHEW..............Hillsdale, Frank Thorne, Battle Creek
* Tenor – Kent Cushman        Bari – Robert Dininny
Lead – Del Sparks            Bass – Jessy Schlabach
9.  Chordiology..................Huron Valley, Motor City Metro, Flint, Grand Rapids
* Tenor – Clifton Dake        Bari – Rob Pettigrew
Lead – Paul Ellinger         Bass – David Spizarny

INTERMISSION

10. Coda Honor..................Detroit-Oakland, Pontiac-Waterford, Livingston County, Frank Thorne
* Tenor – Paul Keiser         Bari – Raymond Sturdy
Lead – Aaron Wilson           Bass – David Montera
11. Ebb N’ Flow..................Mt. Pleasant
* Tenor – Nathan Masterson    Bari – Ben Krinke
Lead – Garrett Gillingham    Bass – Craig Johnson
12. Four Man Fishin’ Tackle ChoirGratiot County, Mt. Pleasant, Frank Thorne, Hillsdale
* Tenor – Mark Wilson         Bari – Donald Slamka
Lead – Kurtis Busman          Bass – Douglas Morgan
13. Harmony Road..............Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Michiana-Metro, Mt. Pleasant
** Tenor – Alan Coombs        Bari – Tom Ennis
Lead – Bro. Giles Hanover     Bass – James Johnson
*** Tenor – Tom Blackstone    Bari – John Cowlishaw
Lead – Jeffrey Doig            Bass – Charlie Perry
15. The Party......................Frank Thorne, Battle Creek, Kalamazoo
* Tenor – Kevin Morey         Bari – Mark Spear
16. Majestyx......................Grand Rapids, Mt. Pleasant
*** Tenor – Peter Westers      Bari – Steve Wheeler
Lead – Jamie Carey            Bass – James Masalskis
17. Old Rules......................Grand Rapids
*** Tenor – Denny Grabill     Bari – R.T. Williams
Lead – Douglas Weaver        Bass – Allan Smith

* International Quartet Prelim Competitor only
** Internat’l Quartet Prelim & Dist. Sr. Quartet Competitor
*** Distrcit Seniors Quartet Competitor only
**** Out of District International Quartet Prelim Competitor

INTERNATIONAL COLLEGIATE QUARTET CONTEST, AND INTERNATIONAL QUARTET PRELIM FINALS 6:30 p.m., Saturday, April 20, 2013
Grand Traverse Resort & Spa
Acme, Michigan

Welcome..............................................Doug Weaver
Pioneer District President, Grand Rapids Chapter

Master of Ceremonies...............Doran McTaggart
Windsor Chapter

Performance....................Traverse City Central H.S. ensemble